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The Year 1 team ☺
Mrs Bird                      Mrs Styles 

              (Class teacher)              (Teaching Assistant) 



Star behaviour



We have 6 staff in school who 

are ‘Rainbows’ trained, which 

means that they can deliver 

guidance, support and lessons 

on how to deal with 

bereavement, loss and divorce.

Rainbows has been designed to 

nurture and develop the 

emotional health and well-being 

of children, young people and 

adults. Rainbows has a direct 

positive impact upon the 

wellbeing of all children who 

partake in the sessions.

Mrs Quigley          Mrs Donohue          Miss Evans

Mrs Featherstone   Mrs Jones-Shearn   Miss Kenworthy





Our class page
 http://holyfamilycronton.co.uk/class-pages/year-1/

 On our class page, you will find links to Knowledge 
Organisers for the autumn term and more detail about 
what your child will be learning about this term.

http://holyfamilycronton.co.uk/class-pages/year-3/


Home learning using Knowledge 
OrganisersWhen out and about 

look for interesting 
plants and animals and 
begin to name them. 

Try using a wide 
vocabulary when 
talking to your child to 
help develop their 
understanding.

What can you find out 
about George 
Mottershead who 
opened Chester Zoo in 
1932?
Visit your local library 
together.

Going on your own nature hunt can be 
lots of fun.



Topics for the Autumn term
Subject Topic

RE- Come and See Families
Belonging
Waiting

English The Tempest – Shakespeare
Toys and Games
Seasons
Little Glow
Way Back Home
Traction Man

Maths Place value (within 10)
Addition and Subtraction (within 10)
Geometry- shape (2-D and 3-D shapes)

Science Uses of Everyday Materials
Our Changing World

PE Fundamental skills
Gymnastics
Ball Skills

History Toys Through Time 



Topics for the Autumn term
Subject Topic

Geography What is it like here?

Art and Design What is sculpture? (sculpture) 
Making spirals (drawing) 

Design and Technology Mechanisms: Moving stories

Music Hey You!
Rhythm in the Way We Walk and Banana Rap!

Computing My online Life-Digital safety
Mini Beasts-Gathering and presenting information

Aspire to Inspire Katherine Johnson



Forest Schools
Date Activity

08/09/2023 Bug Hunt (Introduction to the Forest)

15/09/2023 Leaf Tree Collage 

22/09/2023 Create their own Scavenger Hunt

29/09/2023 Building Mini Rafts

06/10/2023 Mud Painting

13/10/2023 Mud Cafe 

20/10/2023 The Duplication Game

27/10/2023 Woodland Dragons



Forest Schools
 B g H  t → Welc m  g the ch ld e  back t  the F  e t, a    t  d ct     e      t  help them 

feel comfortable with their surroundings, exploring what species like in the Forest.

 Leaf T ee C llage → Ch ld e  c llect d ffe e t  haped leave , f   d    the F  e t fl   , t  
create a collage.

 Scave ge  H  t → Ch ld e  c llect  t ck  a d make a   w      g them, c eat  g the    w  
Scavenger Hunt for their friends to join in with. 

      Raft  → Teamw  k a d c eat ve act v ty. 

   d Pa  t  g → U   g  at  al pa  t (m d a d wate ) t  c eate p ct  e   f the F  e t.

   d Cafe → C eat  g a m d k tche , e gag  g    p ete d play t  e c   age ch ld e  t    e 
their imagination.

 The D pl cat    Game → Ch ld e  have t  f  d the  ame  bject a d the  wh eve  f  d  the 
most of the same object is the winning team. Encourages the children to explore the Forest, 
continuously finding new objects in the Forest throughout the year.

 W  dla d D ag    → U e g a t chalk t  expl  e the t ee , f  d  g g   ve     the t ee  that 
could be dragons eyes! 



Class books – Autumn Term
The books which we will be looking at in more detail are:

                                 Toys and Games

The Tempest (based on

Shakespeare)

Seasons                 Little Glow      The Way Back  Traction Man

                                                        Home



All h me lea    g ta k  w ll be  et     g See aw. If ch ld e  d  ’t have acce   t  the   te  et at h me, 
please can you inform school so alternative arrangements can be made. Passwords and log in details 
will be sent home.  Children will receive their homework on a Monday, which is to be completed for 
the following Monday. 

Homework for this half term will consist of:

•                • Reading 10 minutes everyday if possible  along with reading for pleasure and sharing bedtime stories 

• Numbots 

• Spell  g  hed (EdShed)

•  ath   hed  (EdShed)

I will let you know on Seesaw what the homework is for

 that week.

Reading is the priority home learning task in Year 1. Reading books are given out on a Monday along 
with a reading for pleasure book to share with your child.  Please remember to complete the home 
reading diary and return all books the following Friday. Reading diaries will be checked each Friday by 
staff, this enables us to monitor reading practice. Please can you keep these up to date.

 Please speak to staff if there are any problems with any home learning tasks. 



Reading
 We have daily phonics lessons in Year 1 in addition to English lessons.

 In the summer term the children will take part in a Phonics Screening Check, more details 
will be shared closer to the time. 

 'Little Wandle’  Lette   a d S   d  – Children will revisit phase 3 and4 before moving onto 
phase 5. 

 We recognise the importance of children developing their reading fluency and text 
c mp ehe      at the     d v d al pace, b t we d  ’t wa t ch ld e  t  feel l m ted w th 
the    ead  g ch  ce . Read  g f   Plea   e    the key t    l ck  g ch ld e ’  l ve  f 
reading!

 Because of this, children are provided with two reading books- one decodable book based 
   the   ph   c   de  ta d  g, a d a ‘Read  g f   Plea   e’ b  k – their sharing book- 
which are story books rich in vocabulary designed to be shared with others.

 Decodable books are changed once a week and sharing books are changed at the same 
time-Books given out on a Monday and to be returned the following Friday.

 Children should be reading each night. 



Reading diaries
 Reading diaries are also taken home every night to be 

returned each day. 

 We ask that they are completed each day. We will monitor 
diaries weekly to determine how much reading has been 
completed across the previous week by your child.

 We have made our diaries very simple so they are quick to 
keep up to date.

 Please record the page number that your child read to on 
a given night. They should also record when a book has 
been finished so we can see when they changed their 
book.

 A comment section for each week is available underneath 
 f y   w  ld l ke t  c mme t    y    ch ld’   ead  g. 
Comment ideas are in the diary!

 Please record in the diary a list of the books they are 
currently reading.

 If reading diaries have not been seen in school for one 
week, a Parent App message or phone call will be made by 
the teache  t  a k ab  t y    ch ld’   ead  g hab t .



Phonics Little Wandle Phase 5
 At Phase 5, children learn alternative graphemes for sounds introduced in Phases 2 and 3.



Phonics Little Wandle Phase 5
 At Phase 5, children learn alternative graphemes for sounds introduced in Phases 2 and 3.

Spelling and writing will improve as children 
become fluent in the use of alternative sounds.



School Snack Guidelines

 Most children require a snack at morning break to 
keep them going through the day.

 We encourage children to bring in healthy snacks.

 KS1 have a daily snack of fruit or veg provided free 
by the government, so additional snacks for these 
ages may not be required but you may send them 
in if you prefer . 

 Children in EYFS have a healthy snack as part of 
their continuous provision so do not need any 
additional snacks to be sent in. 



 If you are intending to send in healthy snacks here are some suggestion 
below:

• Vegetable sticks – such as celery, cucumber, peppers or carrot.
• A piece of cheddar cheese or babybel
• A piece of fresh or dried fruit. Grapes must be sliced in half.
• Bread sticks, plain pretzels, banana bread, malt loaf, oat/rice cakes and 

small pitta breads are also good snacks, providing children with 
carbohydrate to sustain them in-between meals.

• Homemade snacks such as flapjacks or other oat/whole grain based snack.
• Everything sent into school must be nut free.
• Items brought into school should be carefully checked by you, to ensure 

this.
• We have pupils who are severely allergic to a range of nuts.
 We are aiming for a common-sense approach, with the key being to keep 

it healthy and no chocolate, sweets or crisps at breaktimes.
 We need the children to stay hydrated and so please ensure they bring a 

named 
    water bottle into school daily.
  Squash and fruit juice are not permitted. 



Free School Meals entitlement 

• If you or your partner receive any of the following benefits you 
can apply:

• Income Support

• income-ba ed J b eeke ’  All wa ce

• income-related Employment and Support Allowance

• support under Part VI of the Immigration and Asylum Act 1999

• the guaranteed element of Pension Credit

• Ch ld Tax C ed t (p  v ded y  ’ e   t al   e t tled t  W  k  g 
Tax Credit and have an annual gross income of no more than 
£16,190)

• Working Tax Credit run-on - paid for 4 weeks after you stop 
qualifying for Working Tax Credit

• Universal Credit - if you apply on or after 1 April 2018 your 
household income must be less than £7,400 a year (after tax 
and not including any benefits you get)



Online Safety Information

 Once a month, we will be sending out an 
Online Safety Newsletter for our Parents and 
Carers. This will help us to highlight any 
changes to be aware of regarding online 
safety, age restrictions and apps to be aware 
of.

 We are always here to help if you have any 
queries about Social Media or children using 
the internet safely.

 Children have regular lessons in school 
regarding Online Safety.



P.E. 

Our P.E. days are Wednesdays and 
Fridays. 

Can all items of clothing please be 
labelled.



Labelling Clothes
Can you please make sure that all items of 
y    ch ld’   ch  l    f  m have bee  clea ly 
labelled with their name on.



Curriculum trips and enrichment 
activities

 14th September-Art Focus day-sculpture

 2nd October – Stay & Read 

 3rd October – Class trip to Norton Priory

 13th December - Year 1 and Year 2 Christmas Play (4pm performance)

 14th December - Year 1 and Year 2 Christmas Play ( 9.15am performance)

 19th December – Wh le Sch  l pa t m me t  p t  The B   dley ‘Sleep  g 
Bea ty’.



Feel Good Friday

 These will continue to be held on the last Friday of each 
month and the children can wear their own clothes to 
school that day.



Safeguarding team

Mrs Rooney

Safeguarding Lead

      Mrs Featherstone                 Miss Kenworthy

                                        Deputy Safeguarding Lead

Mrs Quigley

Deputy 

Safeguarding Lead



Learning Mentor and Attendance officer

 ParentApp for reporting absence and sickness.

 Children must be in school by 8:50am and will be 
marked late after this time. By 9:15am, children will be 
marked as late after register closes, which means they 
will lose their morning mark.

 Please contact Mrs Featherstone if you wish                 
to discuss your child’s attendance.



Online Safety Information

 Once a month, we will be sending out an Online Safety Newsletter for our 
Parents and Carers. This will help us to highlight any changes to be aware 
of regarding online safety, age restrictions and apps to be aware of.

 We are always here to help if you have any queries about Social Media or 
children using the internet safely.

 Children have regular lessons in school regarding Online Safety.
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Contact details
 0151 424 3926 – school office number

 holyfamilycronton@knowsley.gov.uk

 www.holyfamilycronton.co.uk

mailto:holyfamilycronton@knowsley.gov.uk
http://www.holyfamilycronton.co.uk/


What is Y1 all about?
 Hard work

 Determination

 Self-motivation

 Personal goals

 Great fun

 Resilience

 And most importantly, memories that will last forever! ☺
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